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Letter dated.23 llay I984 fron the Pernanent RepresentaLive of
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addressed to the Secr etary-€eneral

I have the honour to request you to distribute the attached conrnunication fron
the Government of the Unlon of soviet socialist Republica, entitled "Contribution
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republica to Ehe implen€ntation of the
International Developnent Strategy for the Third United Nations Developnent
Decade", as an official document of the General Assetobly under iten 80 (a) of the
prelininary list, and of the Economic and Soclal. Council, under item 5 of the
provisional agenda for the second regular session of 1984, and to bring it to the
attention of the Connittee on the Revlew and At't)ralsal of the InpLernentation of Ehe
International Development Strategy for the Tbird United Nations DeveloPment Decade.

(Signed) O. TROYANOVSKY

* A/39/5O.

rrr See Econonic and Social Council decisi.on 1984,/101.
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ATiNEX

contribution of the Union of Soviet socialist Republics to the
inp j-etrentation of the International Devefopmen! Strateqy for

the Thrrd United Natj.ons Development Decade

I. The Soviet Unlon's positlon of principle on the whote range of questrons
concernlng the restructuri.ng of rnternati.onal econonlc relatrons and the Soviet
Unlon's econonic relations with the developj.ng countries is set forth 1n documents
A/ c. 2,/ 3L/ 2. A/ s-LI/ Ac, I/ 4, M c. 2/ 37 / 4. A/ 38/ 4'7 9 and A/ c. 2/ 38/ 6.

2. The Soviet Unron attaches great politlca1 urrporlance to the fnternational
Development Strategy for the Third Unreed Nations DeveloPment Decade (Generar
Assenbly lesolution 35,/56, annex) , whlch i! considers. in conjunction h'ith the
chdrter of Econonic Rrghts and Duties of states (resolution 328I (XXIX)) and the
Declaration on the Establishnent ot a New fnternational Lcononic Order (resolution
3201 (s-vl)) 

' an integrat Part of the international conmunityrs efforts to
restructure internatj.onal economic relations on a just and equitab.Le basis and to
establr.sh the new international economic order. The soviet Union, together wlth
other menber countrres of the Councll for Mutual Economic Assistance (ClaEA) 

' took
an acttve part in the forlrLulation and adoption of the International DeveloPnent
strategy for the Thrrd Lrnited Nations Developnent Decade. It is also making a

substantral contrlbution to promoting the implemenlation of its progressrve
provr.slons.

3. Peace is a najor prereqursite for economlc development. HovJever, at the eno

ot the i970s ano the beqinning of the t980s the nost reactionary imperiallst
circles adopted a potrcy aimed at accelerating the arns race' achievrng nilrtary
supremacy, whrpplng up a trar psychosLs, aggravating polj.tical controntation,
resorting to blackmail and diktat vis-i-vis the socralist countrj.es and progresslve
oeveioprng countries, and cuttrng back the mutually advantageous trade, econonic,
scj.entific and technological llnks with those countries. This has 1ed to a sharp
lncrease rn international tensfon, aggravated the threat to peace, and lnposed on
the peopies of the world the additional burden of the arns race.

4. rn these clrcunstances, even more inlPortance rs attached to the policy of the
soviet Union and the other CMEA nember countries whrch seeks to avert a nuclear
conflict and lead the vrorld back to a rel-axation of international tension and
normal co-operation anong peoples. To attafn tbat obfective, the soviet union has
put for\dard rn recent years a number of specffic proposafs.

5. In l4arch 1984, the States parties to the Warsalr Treaty once agarn proposeo to
the States nenbers of the North Atl-antj.c Treaty organization (NATo) that
negotiations be started on the mutual limitation and subsequent reduction of
rniliCary expenditure. The reaching of agreement on those questions couLd enable a
start to be made on limiting the arns race and proceedlng with genulne disarnafi€nt r

thereby releasing resources which could be utilized for sPeeding up the r'Norldrs
soclo-econorntc develoPnent, including that of the developing countries. This would 

a

be tu.L1y in keeprng wrth the purposes and objectives of the International

/...
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Developnent Strategy tor the Thlrd United Nations DeveloPnent Decade by taking into
account the c.}ose relationshj.p between dj,sarnamenE and developnent recognlzed
therein.

5. At the beginning of the I98Os, the Soviet Union continued its policy of
devel-opj.ng trade ahd econonic co-operation wrth the deveLoPing countries with a
view to expanding the mutually advantageous and equitable drvision of Iabour and
strengthening the economrc and polrtical i.ndepenclence of lhose counErl'es- Thrs
policy also reflects the efforts of the USSR to assrst in inplementing the
progressive purPoses and objecttves of the Internatiorral Develophent SLraLegy for
the Thrrd Uni.ted Nations Development Decade.

'l . In it.s content and its objectives' the trade and economic co-oPeration of the
USSR vrrth the developing countries represents a new form of rnternatfonal econonrc
relatrons, It rs based on such principles as recognltion ot the right of each
people to decide j,ts onn j.nternaL affarrsi strict respect for territorial integrity
and the lnvroJ-abilr.ty of frontr.ersi nutual advantagei recognrtion of the rrght of
each state in the developing world to play an equal part in lnternational life and
to oeveJ-op relat.ions wrth any countrlesi arlo tul1 and uncondrtr.onal recognitron of
the sove.rer.gnty of new States over their natural resources.

8. !'or the perioo I976-.1-980 the Sovret trnlon's trade Yrrlh developing countrres
increased to 2.1 trnes its value for the years l97l-I975. Durrng the years of the
Internationdl Devel-opraent Strategy tor the Tirrrq Unlted Nations Deve.l-oPliient ljecaoe,
that trade grevr stj.Ll further. In 1983 rt anounted to 27 brllion roubLes,
.1".5 t]'tnes the 1980 leve1, The nurdber of cteveloping count.rres tradlng vrith the USSR

increased fron 97 ln 1980 to I02 rn 1983.

9. The developnent and greater stability ot trade is facil'ltated by the
conclusion of rntergover nmental trade agreements, including long-term agreenents,
which enable the parties to nake the fullest Possible use of available
opPortunrties for expanding their co-operation. In the past few years alone' the
Soviet Union has concluded long-term trade agreenents with 3l developing countries,
among them 14 countxj.es rvith vrhich such agreenents were signed fof the first time'
incLuorng Cape Verde, Jamarca, Lj,beria, Mauritlus, Panana, Sao Tolrre and Princrpe
and Zaire.

L0. The soviet union inports from oeveloping countries the goods necessary for its
economy. At the same tlne, it endeavours to prol[ote a so.Lution of the developing
countriesr exporL problens by expanaing its purchases both of the.rr traditionaf
export goods - industriai and agr j.cultural .raw materiais and foodstuffs - and of
their senrl-finished and finished products. tseginnrng on 1 January 1965 lhe Soviet
Unron granted unlLateral, non-recrprocal ano non-o r sc r rninatory preferences to
developrng countrres, exenpting a]-l their goods fron rmporl duties. It ineroquced
rules for lhe deternj.nation of lhe orj.gin ot goods whrch were favourable to the
developing countries, thus facilitating their ability to utIlj.ze those preterences.

I1. In return, the soviet Unron suppli.es developrng counlrles eith the goods they
need to accelerate the development of their productive forces and to build up thelf
national econoruies. The bulk of the goods delrvered by the USSR consl'sts of
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Inachinery and equiPment, and alnost 50 Per cent is intended for the construction of
importan! economic installations. The soviet Uniqr has also been supplying energy
sources, raw naterials and other substances for industry, foodstuffs, some consumer
gooos and the Irke.

12. 'fhere has been further development of the practice of signing
lntergovernnental agreenents and protocols for the delivery of machinery and
equipnent fron the USSR and furnrshing technical services on a deferred Payment
basls (up to 10 years), at preferential annual rates and with palnnent through the
export by ghose States of thelr oun nationaL products, i.nctualing Chose produced by
the nanufacturing ihdustry. such agreements have been signed in recent years with
Bolrvra, Costa Rica, cuyana and Peru and agreements rrith Brazil, Col-onbia and
Mex ico have been extended.

13. In addition to
Union rs prov.rdrng
ass]'stance.

the developnent of muEually advangageous trade, the Soviet
the developrng countries with incleasing economic and technical

14. The soviet Union, for reasons of principle, rejects the demands that it should
allocate to assistance to the developing countries a fixed proportion of its gross
national product (cNP), in lhe sane Hay as the imperiatist States, Such demands
are righlfully and justly addressed by the developing countries to develoPed
capitalist states, which bear the full responsi.bilrty for the grievous consequences
of the plundering of therr former colonies, the increased neo-colonial exPloieatj.on
of liberated peoples' and the whippj.ng up of the arms race nhich diverts enormous
anounts of resources from developnent purposes, as well as responsrbility for the
consequences of the crj.ses that have plagued the vrorld-nide caPitai].st econonic
systen. The Soviet Unj.on, however, acting on the basis of its principfed policy of
support for the developing countries in their struggle to overcone their econonic
backwardness and strengthen thelr politrcal and econo rc independence, and giving
due regard to its own capabilities, has been systenatically assigning to assistance
to oeveroping countries a portron of its resou[ces produced by the i.abour of the
SovieE people. The Soviee Union'a assistance is given in forrns approPriate to its
sociar structure, rrhrch have proved therr effecciveness in practlce and lton lts
recognitj.on fron lhe developing couneries thenselves.

15. ?he total anount of the Sovret Unlonrs purely econonic assistance to the
countries of the developing world during the years 1976-1980 nas 30 billion
roubles, or an average of l per cent of rhe siovret Unionrs GNP. In 1981 it
arnounted to 8,I billion roubles. In 1982 the amount ot the assj.stance increased by
5 per cent to 8,5 bj.Uion roubles, or L.27 per cent of the soviet GNP. The Sovret
Union is giving the developing countries assrstance in the form of grants, credj.ts
on preferentiai terms, preferences rn the payrnent for technical aasisEance provlqed
by sovret specialists vrorking in developing countries, and assistance in the
training of those countriesr national personnel, rn che transfer of the latest
technology, and also in the sphere of foreign Crade. In 1983, technicaL assistance
was furnished to 70 developing countries in Africa, Asia and Latin Aneri.ca (as
against 44 in 1970). rn the early I980s agreenents in this field were signed with
Afghanistan, Algeria, cabon. India, Nicaragua, the Syrian Arab Republic and other
countries, As a! 1 .tanuary L983, L,762.important economj.p installations had been
built in the developing countries rdilh Sovret assistancq. Another 11328 were r.n
the process of consttuction or scheduled for constructlon. 

r
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16. A drstinguishing feature of the soviet ljnionrs econonic relations nith
developing countries is that rn accordance wlth the requests made by thelr
Governnents, co-operation is concentrated in the State sector, the expansion of
nhich increases the statets abilrty to carry out social and economic reforms,
strengchens its position in the struggle against the harnful consequences of the
activlties of transnational corporations, and increases its oPporcunitres for
Pursuing an independent policy in the sphere of global ecohomic relations' such an
orientation of economic co-operation is fuUy consistent rrith the provision in the
Internalional Developnent strategy for the Third Uni.ted Nations Developnent Decacie,
that rrdue account should be taken of the posicive role of the public sector in
mobilizing internal resources, forllulating and irrplementing overall natronal
developnenL plans and establishing nationaL priorities" (para. 3I).

17. The assj.stance provided by the soviet Union is designed primarily to
accelerate the industr ialization of the young states, a process which' as
emphasized in the Strategy, 'rconstitutes an indispensabLe element and a dynamic
instrumenc of the sustained self-re1j.ant growth of their economies and of their
soc raL transfornation" (para. 72).

l-8. Specificauy' as at 1 January 1983, 771 industrial enterPrises had been
constructed in the developrng councries wrth the economic and technical assistance
of the USSR, including 144 electrical power plants, 54 underground and oPen-pit
coa1 mlnes, 32 metaUurgical plants and I33 engineering plants.

19. A total of 289 installations - nodel farns, canals, dams, irrrgation systens
ano the iike - had been constructed in agrrculture. In nany cases these
undertakings constitute the foundation for the ner{].y created national econony of
the developing States.

20. The economic and technical assistance provided by Lhe soviee Union does not
create any paynent probleraa for the developing States, since the USSR accepts in
payment for its services the tradieional export goods of the developing countries
and also the products of the enterprise constructed with its assistance.

2L. Of great importance is the Soviet Unionrs asslstance to the developing
countries in solving the problen of training skiUed national personnel, which is
of great importance to thern.

22. During the post-vrar years, with the Sovle! Union's assistance' the develoPing
countties have constructed 267 educational cenFres and 49 ins!itutes and technical
schools; 1.5 tnillioh people have been trained a$d became specialists in their
occupations as rrorhers, ebgrneers, techni,ciang. Physlcians, teachers and che like.
fn the years f98J.-f983 a.Lohe, educational. cenlrgi vrith space tor 47 

'O0O 
students

were built, including centres in Algeria, Iran, Iraq, .fordan, Madagascar,
r4ozaubique and other countr ies.

23. In 1982, 70,000 students fron developing cogntries studied in the hi.gher and
secondary educational establishments of the USSR.

I
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24. In its econornic and technical assistance to the developing countries, the
Soviet Union takes account of the special needs of the least developed countries.
'Ihe anount qf pure assistance furnished to that group of countries in 1981 was Inore
than 1.1 bi.Ilron roubl,es, or 0.18 per cent of the soviet GNP.

25. The Soviet Union wiLl continue to develop its col nercial and economic
co-oPeration with developing countries and proviqe thent with the necessary
asslstance and support in their struggle for economic lndePendence and for
restructuEing internaelonal economic rel.aEions on a truly equitable and democratLc
basrs, for the establishnrent of a new international econonic order and for the
lnplemeneaCion of the progressj.ve principles of the International Deveiopnent
Strategy for the Third Unrted Nations Developnent Decade.




